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ticesof the court of quartersessionsof the saidcountyof Phila-
delphia,in all suchcasesthepersonssooffendingshallbe fined
treble the valueof all the damages,to be assessedby two or
more indifferent personsto be appointedby the saidcourt to
valuethe same,which fine shallbe addedto the commonstock
for thegeneraluseandbenefitof thesaidisland.

PassedMay 20, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXVI, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFebruary
10, 1863,P. L, 24; April 4, 1866,P. L.. 96,

CHAPTER DLXV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF FOUR HUN-
DRED AND NINETY-NINE POUNDS NINETEEN SHILLINGS, TO BE
APPLIED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE ARREARS OF DEBT DUE FOR
THE BUILDING AND FINISHING THE GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
IN EARL TOWNSHIP, IN LANCASTER COUNTY, AND TOWARDS THE
ERECTINGAND BUILDING A SCHOOL HOUSETO THE SAME CmmCH.

Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto the assemblyof this pro-
vinceby thechurchwardensandeldersof theGermanLutheran
churchlately built in Earl township that notwithstandingthe
subscriptionsheretofore madetowardsraisinga sumof money
for the erecting and finishing the said~church,there yet re-
mainsaconsiderablesumduefor thework alreadydone,anda
further sumbesideswhat hasbeenhitherto raisedby contribu-
tions amongthemselveswill be wantedto completethe same
andto erecta, schoolhousenearthe saidchurchfor theeduca-
tion of youth:

Whereforewe,the representativesof the freemenof theprov-
ince of Pennsylvania,desirousof aiding andpromotingsuch
piousandcharitablepurposes,do praythatit maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand~RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof &ew-
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castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
ztnd consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the
same,ThatEdwardHughes,Michael Tiefendurfer,Philip Mart-
steller, JohnShultz,CharlesMiller, GeorgeRine, GeorgeStab-
ley and Henry Bockey,of Lancastercounty, gentlemen,shall
beandtheyareherebynominatedandappointedmanagersand
directorsof the lottery herebyinstituted and directedto be
drawnfor thepreparinganddisposingof ticketsandto oversee
thedrawingof thelots andto orderandperformall suchother
mattersand things asarehereinafterdirectedand appointed
by suchmanagersanddirectorsto bedoneandperformed,and
that the said managers,or a major part of them, shall meet
togetherat someconvenientplaceby themto beappointedfor
theexecutionof thepowersandtrust reposedin themby this
act,andshallcauseproperbooksto be preparedin which each
leafshallbedivided an~ddistinguishedinto threecolumns,and
upontheinnermostor first of thesaidthreecolumnsthereshall
be printed four thousandand four hundred and forty-four
tickets,numberedone,two, threeandso onwardsin anarith-
meticalprogression,wherethecommonexcessis to be one,until
theyraiseto andfor thenumberof fourthousandfour hundred
and forty-four; and upon the middle column of every of the
said booksthereshall beprinted four thousandfour hundred
andforty-four tickets of the samebreadthandform andnum-
beredin like manner;and in the extremecolumn of the said
booksthereshallbeprinteda third rankor seriesof ticketsof
the samenumberwith thoseof the othertwo columns,which
tickets shall be joined with oblique lines or devicesin such
mannerasthesaidmanagersshalldirect,andthat everyof the
saidtickets shall havewritten or printedthere’upon(besides
thenumberof suchticketsandtheyearof ourLord Christ) the
following words,viz.:

“This ticket eni~itlesthebearerto suchprizeasmaybe drawn
againstit~numberif demandedin ninemonthsafterthedraw-
ing is finished,subjectto suchdeductionasis mentionedin the
scheme.”

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
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said,Thatthesaidmanagersshallhavefull powerandauthority
to sell anddisposeof to suchpersonor personsasshall choose
to adventurein the saidlottery, thesaidticketsof the extreme
columnaforesaidat the rateof fifteen shillings for eachticket,
andupon•the receiptof the saidsum of fifteen shillings shall
deliver to suchadventureror adventurersoneof the ticketsso
sold, signedby oneof thesaidmanagersandcut out of thesaid
booksthroughthe saidobliquelinesanddevicesindentwise,to
be keptandused [by] him, herorthemfor thebetterascertain-
ing andsecuringhis, heror their interestin the saidticket in
caseit shouldbefortunate.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersshall nominateandappoint
one reputablepersonto be the treasureror receiver of the
moneysarisingfromthe saleof saidtickets,taking fromthesaid
treasureror receiversuch securityfor the due answeringand
paying of the moneyswhich he shall receivein pursuanceof
the directionsof this act, andfor the true performanceof the
trust in him reposed,asthesaidmanagers,or anythreeof them,
shall judgereasonableandsufficient in that behalf, to which
saidtreasurerthe saidmanagersshall from time to time pay
over the severalsumsof moneythey shall rçspectivelyreceive
for the ticketsby themsold asaforesaid,to remainin hisbands
for thepaymentof suchadventurersin the saidlottery asshall
prove fortunateandotherthe purposeshereinaftermentioned
andappointed,forwhich saidsumsof moneythey,thesaidman-
agers,respectivelyshalltakeareceiptsignedby the saidtreas-
urer.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after all the said tickets of the third or ex-
treme columnshall be sold as aforesaid,the saidmanagers,or
any three of them, shall causeall the tickets of the middle
column in thesaidbooksto be carefullyrolledup andmadefast
with thread or silk, the same being cut out of the said
books indentwisethrough the said oblique lines or devices,
and shall cause them to be put into a box to be pre-
pared for that purposemarked with the letter A, and t~
be immediatelyafter sealedwith the severalsealsof the said
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managersuntil thesaidticketsareto bedrawnasis hereinafter
mentionedandthattheticketsof thefirst or innermostcolumns
of the saidbooksshall remainstill in the books for discovering
anymistakeor fraudif suchshouldhappento becommittedcon-
trary to thetrue meaningof this act.

[Section IT.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagers,or anythreeof them, shall
alsoprepare,or causeto beprepared,otherbooksinwhichevery
leaf shallbe divided anddistinguishedinto two columns,and
uponthe innermostof thosetwo columnsthereshallbeprinted
four thousandfour hundredandforty-four tickets,andupon.the
outermostof thesaidtwo columnsthereshallbeprintedthelike
numberof tickets,all which shallbeof equallengthandbreadth
asnearasmaybe,which two columnsof thesaidbooksshallbe
joined with some oblique lines and devicesas aforesaid; and
that one thousandfive hundredand nineteentickets, part of
thoseto be containedin the outermostcolumns of the books
last mentioned,shall be calledthe fortunatetickets; andthe
saidmanagers,or any threeof them, shall causethe said for-
tunatetickets to be written upon or otherwiseexpressed,as
well in figuresasin words,atlengthin mannerfollowing: That
is to say,uponon~of themonehundredandtwelve poundsten
shillings; upontwo otherof themseverally,thirty-sevenpounds
ten shillings; uponfour of themseverally,eighteenpoundsfif-
teen shillings; upon ten of them severally,elevenpoundsfive
shillings; upontwentyof themseverally,sevenpoundstenshil-
lings; uponfifty of themseverally,threepoundsfifteen shillings;
upon onehundredof them severally,threepounds;upon four
hundredof them severally,two poundsfive shillings; uponnine
hundredand. thirty-two of themseverally,onepoundtenshil-
lings, which principal sums so to be expressedupon the said
fortunate tickets, together with nine poundsseven shillings
and six penceto be allowed to the owner of the first drawn
ticket, andthe like sumof nine poundssevenshillings andsix
penceto be allowedto the last drawnticket, will amountin the
wholeto threethousandthreehundredandthirty-threepounds,
out of which of eachandeveryof the saidfortunatetickets or
the sumsthereonexpressedthe said managersare herebyau-
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thorizedandrequiredto deductfifteen per centumandno more,
amounting in the whole to four hundred and ninety-nine
poundsandnineteenshillings, the sum intendedfor the uses
andpurposesin this acthereaftermentionedandspecified.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagers,or anythreeof them,shall
causeall the saidticketscontainedin the outermostcolumnof
thelast-mentionedbooksto becarefully rolled up andfastened
with threador silk andcarefully cut out indentwisethrough
the said oblique lines or devicesandput into anotherbox to
be preparedfor that purposeandmarkedwith the letter B,
and sealedup andcarefully kept by them until thosetickets
shall also be drawnin the mannerand form hereinaftermen-
tioned.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority•
aforesaid,That the saidmanagers,or anythreeof them,shall
causethesaidboxeswith all the ticketsthereinto be carried
to somepublic andconvenientroom by nine of the clock in the
forenoonandplacedon the tabletherefor that purpose,and
shall thenandthereseverallyattendthis serviceandcausethe
two boxescontainingthesaidticketsto be unsealedandopened
andthetickets or lots in the saidboxesbeing, in the presence
of thesaidmanagersandsuchof theadventurersasshallthink
proper to be there,well shakenandmingled in eachbox dis-
tinctly, someoneindifferent andfit personto beappointedan~l
directedby the saidmanagers,or anythreeof them,shall take
out anddrawoneticket from the boxwherethe saidnumbered
ticketsshafl beas aforesaidput, andoneotherindifferent and
fit personto be appointedanddirectedin like mannershall
presentlytake out aticket or lot from the boxwherethe said
onethousandfive hundredandnineteenfortunateandthe two
thousandnine hundredandtwenty-five blank tickets shall be
promiscuouslyput as aforesaid, and immediately both the
ticketssodrawnshallbe openedandthenumber,aswell of the
fortunateasof the blank tickets,shall benamedaloud, andif
theticket takenor drawnfrom the boxcontainingthe fortunate
andblank lots shall appearto be a blank, fhen the numbered
tickets so drawn with the saidblank atthe sametime drawn
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shallbothbe put on onefile, andif theticket sodrawnortaken
from thebox containingthefortunateandblanklots shallap-
pearto be one of thefortunatetickets, thentheprincipal sum
written upon suchfortunate[ticketj, whateverit be, shall be
enteredby a clerk, which the said managers,or anythreeof
them, shallemployandoverseefor this purpose,into a book to
bekeptfor enteringthenumbersdrawnwith thesaidfortunate
ticketsandtheprincipalsumswhereuntotheyshallbeentitled
respectively,andtwo of thesaidmanagersshallsettheir names
aswitnessesto suchentries,andthe saidfortunateandnum-
beredtickets so drawn-~togethershallbeput upon anotherfile,
andso thedrawingshallcontinueby taking oneticket at a time
out of eachbox, andwith opening,namingaloudandfiling the
same,andby enteringthe fortunatelots in suchmethodasis
beforementioneduntil thewhole numberof onethousandfive
hundredandnineteenfortunateticketsandonemoreforthelast
drawnasaforesaidshallbe completelydrawn;andif the same
cannotbeperformedin oneday, the saidmanagersshall cause
thesaidboxesto besealedup in manneraforesaidandadjourn
till thenextday,andso from dayto day (Sundaysexcepted)and
thenopenthesameandproceedasbeforetill thedrawingof the
ticketsbe finishedandcompletedasaforesaid,and afterwards
thesaidnumberedtickets so drawnwith the fortunatetickets
drawnagainstthe sameshall be andremain in a strongbox,
sftaledup asaforesaid,andunderthecustodyof thesaid man-
agérs,until they shall take them out to examine,adjustand
settle the property thereof andteake the deductionof fifteen
percentumaforesaid. -

And to theendthatthefortunatemayknow their successin -

thesaidlottery:
[SectionViii.] Be it enactedby the authority,aforesaid,

Thatassoonasthedrawingis overthesaidmanagersarehereby
enjoinedandrequiredto causeto beprinted and-publishedin
the PennsylvaniaGazettethe number of the tickets drawn
againsteachfortunateticket andthe principal sumwritten on
the same;andif anydisputeshall arisein adjustingthe prop-
ertyof anyof the‘said fortunatetickets, thesaid managers,or
the major part of them,sball determineto whom it dothand
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ought to belong,andshallalsomakethe deductionsaforesaid
out of eachof the said fortunate tickets for the raising the
moneysaforesaid,andwhenthisis doneshalldrawanorderon
the treasureraforesaidfor thepaymentof theneatsumdueon
the saidticketsrespectively,which order the saidtreasureris
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto payanddischarge.

[SectionIX.] Providedalwaysandbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That beforeany of thesaidmanagers
or directorsshalltakeuponhimselfthe dutiesandoffice hereby
enjoinedtheyshall respectively,beforesomejusticeof thepeace
for thecountyof Lancaster,takethefollowing oath,viz.:

“I, A. B., do swearthat I will faithfully executethe trustre-
posedin me, andthat I will not useanyindirectartsor means
or permit or direct,anypersonto useanyindirectart or means
to obtainaprizeor fortunateticket or lot for myselforanyother
personwhatsoever,andthat I ‘Will do my utmost endeavorto
preventanyundueor sinisterpracticeto be doneby anyperson
whatsoever;andthatI will, to thebestof my judgment,declare
to whomanyprizelot or ticket of right doesbeloflg,according
to thetrue intent andmeaningof theact of assemblypassedin
the seventhyearof His presentMajesty’s reign.”

[Section X.] And be it further- enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the fortunateadventurersin the said
lottery shall neglect to apply to the said managersfor the
order on the treasureraforesaidfor the sum dueon his, her or
their ticketsrespectivelywithin the spaceof ninemonthsafter
the public notice given as aforesaidin the Gazetteaforesaid,
the sumor sumsof moneydueto him, her or themshall beap-
plied to the uses,intentsandpurposesto whichthe sumhereby
directedto bedeductedis directedto beappropriatedandap-
plied.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after the paymentof theneatsumsdueto the
fortunate adventurersin the said lottery, anddefraying the
costsandexpenseattendingthe executionof this act, the sum
of moneyremainingin thehandsof thetreasureraforesaidshall
be appropriatedandapplied for andtowardsdischargingthe
arrearsof debt due for the erecting and finishing the said
churchanderectingand building the school-housetheretobe-
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longing, which sumsshall be paid by the treasureraforesaid
to thechurch-wardensof thesaidchurch,whosereceiptsshallbe
adischargefor thesumbythemreceived. -

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersshall lay their accountsof
moneysreceivedfor theticketsaforesaiddirectedby themto be.
sold andof themoneyspaid by themto thetreasureraforesaid;
andthe saidtreasurershall lay his accountsof the moneysre-
ceivedby him of thesaidmanagersandpaidto thesaid church-
wardens;andthesaidchurch-wardensshalllay their accounts
of the moneysrespectivelyreceivedof the treasureranddis-
bursedby themto andfor thepurposeshereinbeforementioned,
beforeany threejusticesof thecourtof quartersessionsof the
peacefor thesaid countyof Lancaster,to beby themexamined
andadjusted.

Providedalways,that thesaidlottery be erectedanddrawn
within two yearsfrom thepublicationhereof.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtreasurershall andmay from time to
time, as occasionmay happen,bring actionsin his own name
againstanypersonor personsindebtedto the managersafore-
said, or either of them, for the sale of tickets, or againstany
other personsconcernedin the executionof this act for any
breachof trusttherein.

PassedMay ZO, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December17, 1767, and allowed to becomea. law by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXVI, SectionII.

CHAPTERDLXVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THOMAS COTTERELLGROVE,FREDERICK
PEPLER, SAMUEL WATTS, AZARIAH VAUN, THOMAS MULLAN, MAT-
THEW WARBURTON, JAMES MARTIN AND THOMAS LEMON, LAN-
GUISHING PRISONERSIN THE GAOLS OF PHILADELPHIA, CHESTER
AND LANCASTER, WITH RESPECTTO THEIMPRISONMENT OF THEIR
PERSONS. -

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyby the
severalpetitionsof ThomasCotterell Grove, FrederickPepler,


